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IV

BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDÁyI' JULY 30, 1921

KÓTÍCE OF SUMMONS
Vicenta Griego de

tÍW.

'

'z

Plaintiff,

vs.
Oscar Weseman,--

'

Weseman,
,

Defendant,

No. Z389

Oscar tfteerHan, drfendrftt lr the

VM.eld rfupeiid

Ulj.
ao?wU!
Vicenta
dé

nenwfy acwusu

iloU

of county commissioners of Valencia
County, held on the th day of April,
1921, as it appears on the records of
the minutes of said meeting.
Witness my hand and official goal,
this 10th day of April, A. D. 1921.
A: A: Gutierre
Cleric o? the rWd of C6. Cdfri:

NOTICE "OF ATTACHMENT SALE
In the District Court, Valencia Coun
ty, btale ot New Mexico.
)
Kcmpenkh,
Plaintiff, )
-

Weseman, has

aif

.

---

ff

h-

.

J
.
SIONERS.
V
Held April 4, A. D. 1921.

meeting was called to order at
10 A- - M. there being
present Hon.
Daniel Lucero chairman of the board
Hon. Narciso Frances and Hon Cckc
Lobato, Hon Joseph F. Tondre, sheriff Hon; Avelino Gutierrez, clerk of
The

Whereai
roúciiers

the.,

jaw requires that sil
.

bé
proved by the poard(iof, county com
misjioners and the District judge,
therefore BE IT RESOLVED that
the County Clerk is hereby authorized to

íprf.Sherifí's

'p'ehsjEs

draw out a warrant in payment

the amounts approved on voucher! whenever the same bears the apof

)
Deferida
;, .;
By virtue of wrtt .of atfacbljieftt
issued out of arid urider the seal of
rh above court Iri arid fir Valerlcja
Cbiiftty, New' Mexico" ás réquiréd by
IN THE PROBATE LCHJ'tTY YA- - law in the above
styled and number
IENCIA
STXTG ÓF cd cause foi the sum of $218.49 and
COUNTY,
all costs, which writ of attachment
In the matter of the estate of Octa-vian- o vas delivered to me as sheriff
in Va
Bica y Barela, deceased.'
lencia County, New Mexico, I have
Order Setting Date For Final Hear attached all the right, title and inte
inf.'.
rest of the defendant, G. C. Campbell
-

,

'

.

- .

.

may assist the board in its decision.
Various! citizens of Precinct No. 3
appeared before the board in regard
to school .funds of District No. 3 and
S3, claiming that school funds of said
Schcol districts have not been equita-bl- o
and jiistly distributed in the past,
and tna board passed the following
resolution;
Resolví that the" board hereby allows the expenditure of the sum of
$50,00. each for accurate location of
the boundary lines and corners of
school districts No. 3 and 33, provid
cd that the county surveyor shall file
a plat of this boundaries, together
with his field notes in the of fie of
the
County Clerk.
'
The chairman then convened the
board, as county board of . finance,
and after due consideration the following resolution was adapted:
WHEREAS the Countyl Board of
Finance of Valencia County has approved depository bonds of the First
National Bank of Belen, N. Méx.. in
(",2500.00 dollars,and
the slim o
cf the First National Bak-- nf Albuquerque, N. Méx., in the hitik. 6f
$100,000.00. dollars under the authority granting them supeivi ;
of n'bii
depositing, and
moneys imposed on them, under the
provisions of chapter 57 of the 1915
Statutes (as amended) by the provif
sions of chapter 70 of the laws

in and to the following described
property, to wit: Stwenty foot lengths of 9 inch casing; 12 eighteen foot
lengths of 4 inch casing, 2 pieces of
lumber, 4x6x30, 1 piece of lumber;
8x8x36, with some, irons
attached
thereto, 1 large coil of 2 2 Inch crri)l
rope, 8 drill points, 1 portable water:
tank, 4 small coils of 2 inch steel
cable,, 1 box of iron- - straps, 15 packages of bolts, 50 bolts to the pack1 ladder,
6 pieces
age,
of lumber, 2x6x16, 7 pieces of lumber, 2x12x16, 1 nine! section tower
(about 70 feci high) anchored with
4 steel cables, 1 platform on "which
tower stands, on this theie are 18
boards, 2x12x16, 1 shanty made of 1917.
old lumber, 1 water well, cased with
Whereas Section 12 of the said
8 or 9 inch casing, depth unknown,
chapter 70 of the laws of 1817, provi
and other articles belonging to and des that the Treasurer of the county
connected with the above described shall deposit the public moneys in the
chattels, which Were found and at- banks which have qualified as depo
tached in Valencia CoWtVj New Max sitors, in equitable ratio.
ico at or near the
Be it resolved that the Treasurer
of defendant west of Los Lujnas, as of Valencia County ii hereby
shown by the Sheriff's Return to the
authorized arid directed to de
writ of attachment herein, and where posit the Public Moneys of Valencia
as notice .of such attachment was du County in the two above men'tiorfed
ly given according to law by publica depositories, in ratio to the bonds of
tion, the defendant not having been the same, heretofore approved by
PUBLIC NOTICE
found in the State of New Mexico, the county board of Finance.
which notice was published in The
Be It Further Resolved that the
Belen News for four onsesutive is- County Clerk is hereby requested to
Notice is hereby given that sealed sues thereof as will appear from the transmit a certified
copy of the fore
bids will be received until 3 P. M. of proof of publication and the Sheriff's
resolution to the treasurer of
going
the 8th day of. August A. D. 1921, at return file herein and whereas final Valencia county.
the office of the County School Su- judgement has been rendered herein'
Mr. J. W,. Chapman representing
perintendent at Belén, N. M., for the and the said property ordered sold vaiious bidders appeared before the
satisfaction board in order to bid in the deeds for
repairs of the school house of Distr- according to law for-th- e
ict NiJi 3, i the town of Los Jarales, of said judgement and co3U.
I. vaiious certificates for taxes.
The
.N..M.Notice Is hereby given, that I, the hn.-tr- l
.. -- .y
nnt Weintr fullv advised in the
caí ,fie undersign(di Sheriff cf the couunty pr8mi8es deferred action until July
Plans and specif icaticJti
jeen at the office ..of the. Gpunty pioiesaiq, wm sen tna :anove ciescrto
0th, I2L.
school Superintendent, at Beleh, N. ed .property,, tó he highest bidder
M; Adeline Sanche appeared be
M.
for cash at public auction .at ..the fore thfc board iri support of his claim
A check of $25.00 is required of fyont door of the Court House in the in conformity af Chapter 101 of the
every bidder as a forefeit in case the j town ot los Lunas, vaiemia county, laws of 1917 TheBame was réferréd
successful bidder fails to fulfill a con New Mexico, on Saturday the 10th to schcol auditor Hon. John Joerris.,
J day
tract.
1921, at the hour Santa Fe, New Mexico for his reco
The board of Education reserves of 10 o'clock A." M., .to satisfy the mendation. .
.
the right to reject any and all bids. I said judgement and" costs herein.
Felipe Sena justice of the peace of
A.
19Z1.
D.
Given this 14th day of July.
Dated this 29th day cf July,
Precinct No. 6, tendered his resigna1921.
Joseph F. Tondre, .N
tion and the same was accepted.
Sheriff.
,
By order of the Board of Education
Chavez was appointed in- his
of Valencia County.
to act until his successor is elplace
'
Saturnino Baca,
,
ected and qualified.
Resolved by the board of County
Superintendent.
REGULAR MEETING OF THE commissioners of Valencia
County,
State of New Mexico, that a special
BOARD OF COUNTY COMISSION-ERtax of two mills on each dollar of cne
PUBLIC NOTICE
valuation of all property in said co. July 6th, 1921.
The board of County Commissionunty subject to taxation for state,
-r- Notité is hereby Ei'.-fers of Valencia County, met in reg. and County purposes is hereby levied
that s.ele
bids will be received until 3 P: M. o: lav- session, as per adjournment of Ju and imposed for the purpose of pro
..
.. . A
TV mOI nL .
ly 4th, 1921. There were present Hon. viding funds for the construction and
Schooi Su. Daniel Lucero, chairman of the board impiovemcnt .of Fublic Highwyj
the offce of the
perintendent at Belen, N. M. for the Hon. Narciso Frances, and Seíso Lo- and to enable the state and councils
erection and completion of a school bato, members, Hon. Joseph F. Ton- to meet the provisions of the Füdtnl
house in school district No. 18 of the dre, sheriff and A. A. Gutierrez, Co- Aicl Road Act, being the ta: n:;i.r.-ize- d
in the Village of unty Clerk.
and directed to be made by said
county of Valencia
"
'
The minutes of the previous meet tjaid by the Act of the Legislature
Seboyetita.
of said state entitled "An Act author
Plans and specifications can be ing were read and approved.
Mr. Jesus, C. Sanchez and other ciseen at the office of the county school
i.zing and directing beards of County
tizens of Precinct No. 12 appeared Commissioners to levy ta.:es for e .en
Superintendent at Belen, N. M:
A check of $50.00 is required of before the board, in regard to the of.the years" 1921, 1922 and 1Í123 for
every bidder as a forefeit. in case the boundary line of Precinct's No. 12 the construction and improvement of
successful bidder fails to fulfill a con and 13 and the Board after due con- Public Highways and to meet dollar
sideration deferred action on this mat for dollar allottments to the Stale of
tract.
The board, of Education reserves ter, pending more information from Federal Funds"" under the Federal
Aid Road Act, and fpr other purpos
he District Attorney.,
.
the right to reject any and all bids.
Given this 14th djy of July A. D.
Mr, Federico Sanchez from Precin es", approved March 12, 1921.
ct No. 2, and the board passed the
The County Assessor of the county
1921. . .
is heieby authorized and directed to
By order of the board of Educati following resolution on this matter:
Be It Resolved by the board of Co extend said levy on the tax roll for
. ,
en..
.
Saturnino Baca,
unty Commissioners of Valencia Co- said county for the year 1921 and the,'
unty, Clerk is hereby instructed to County Treasurer of the county is
Superintendent.
notify Mr. Maximiliano Sanchez, to
show cause before the board of coun llect said tax and remit the same to
ty commissioners, on July 20th, 1921, the state Treasurer to be placed to
why the road leading from Los Lccos the credit of the State Road Fund.
Be it resolved by the board of coto the Rio Puerco, passed the house
of Placido Chavez shall not be declar unty commissioners that the county
The county clerk is hereby authorized to druw a
, highway.
SETTING ed a public
OF ORDER
NOTICE
clerk, is also instructed to invite all waarant in favor of the Midland
HEARING.
FOR
FINAL DATE
rersons interested in this matter, to Bridge Company of JKansas City, Mo.
be present to give any evidence which

-

2,

safe-keepi-

speci-ficall-

y

I

.

.

Eu-tim-

-

S.

"

t.

-

'

'

;

.

NOTICE OF SALE

Apo-loni-

pay-jWe-

--

.

-

lnty

At

--

,

nn,.

Selso LobatiJ:

A. A. Gutierrez,
Clerk of the board,
cate of New Mexico,

the county of Valencia", afcd State of
New Mexico, do hereby certify that
the foregoing is a true and correct
copy of the minutes of the board of
county commissioners of said county,
of their meeting held the 6th day of
July, 1921, as it appears of record in

'
my office.
Witness my hand and official seal'
this 8th day of July A. D. 1921.
A. A. Gutierrez,
Countv rWlc nf Volonz-fdntmtir.
u

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that seale
bids m e received untill 3 P. M. of
the 8th day of August A. D. 1921, at
the office of the County School Superintendent at Betefl. ííj Mv for im
repairs of the school hcXi of Distri
ct, No. 17 in the town of tía Rfaef
N. M.
Plans and specifications can W"
seef t the office of the County'
School sSilpintendcnt, at Belen. Nv
M.

A check .of $23.00 is
required of
evejy bidder as a forefeit in case W
successful bidder fails to fulfHl a c

tract.

The board of Education' reserva
the right to reject any and all bids.Gwi this "14th day of July A.- DV
-

1922:
By order 6Í
Education.

)

)
Cuunty of Vale ncia
1
, A. A. Gutierrez, cpunty clerk' of

-

tb

Carunty Board

of

.

Saturnino Sacaf
Superintendent.'
LEGAL NOTICÉ
.

NOTICE OF SUIT

:

Valencia
Slate of New Mexico, County of Va In The District Court
:
ty, New Mexico.
i Eugene KemperiKthy ptamt-ifin The District Court.
oruze Romero 4p Garcia, plaintiff,
.
VS.
G. C. Campbell, Defendant.
cfóferMarit;
Fredrico Garciay
No; 26(77
To The Above Named Deferida fit:

'

.

State of New Mexico In the Dis
trick Court Valencia County.
Louis Ufeld and Edward Spitz
as Trustee Under, the Trust
Deed described in the complaint
Plaintiffs,
vs.
George L. Kile, Mattie S. Kile, GeoS. Klock and Antonio A.
rge
'
Sedillo,
.

Defendants.'
No.' 2453

lOirsuant to a judgement of
and sale duly given on Jan-a,r- y
25th, 1921, in the above entitled
y
cause, brought to foreclosure a
defendants George L. Kile
and Mattie S. Kile to plaintiffs , the
unddersigned, duly appointed in said
judgement fof that purpose will, on
o'clock P.-at tto Íí9nt door, oí the
fote-i-lost-

mort-gageb-

re

court house in Los Lunas in the county of Valencia, New Mexico' sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the mortgaged real property in said judgement described to
wit:
That lial property situate in the
county of Valencia and state of New
Mexico known and described as the
west hal fof Section five (5), township eleven (11) north of range ten
(10) west, N. M. P. M. together with
255 acre feet of water appurtenant
v"
thereto.
The amount of the judgement with
interest to date of sale will be $5573.
10, besides the costs, and the expenses of the Bale.
Dated this 4th day of April' 1921.
J. F. Tondre.
Special master.'

Coun-

I

"
No. 2457.
cu are hereby notified that á '
suit has been filed against you in '
To tfie" above named G. C. Camp.aid court and County by the above
n uiied plaintiff, in mhich the said , bell :
.ni. .ni prays lor an absolute
vorce from the defendant, on the
. You are hereby notified"
rat a ilrit
giounds of abandonment and
has
been has been commenced again)'
And you are further notified tnat unless yóu enter or cause to st you and is now pending - id th
be entered your appearance in said , above named court tnd cause, is
cause on or before the 8th day of which Eugene Kempenich is
plaintiff
August, A. D. 1921, judgement will
be rendered ih said cause aeains you snd von arp ripfpnHant tho tiw
by default and tho relief prayed for genei al nature of which is te fgcrvef
if I be grantfld.
judgement against you in the sül oi
Iho name of th plaintiffs attor $218.19 for merchandise furnished) ..
.
. . i. ....
.
ney is Heacok and ttrisby, whose
n - i.
.".
past ónice auaress is AiDuquerque, &nii ,'levled
upon the following chat- N. M.
,
téls BtiloRglníf to you tndd being in
A. A. Gutierrez, clerk.
3y W. D. Newcomb, deputy..
the county of Valencia, and state of
New Mexico, to wit:
A certain oil derrick, cables, lumber, nails, bolts, bits, ropes, sheds
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT A3 and
all other articles and fixtures
ADMINISTRATOR.
to connection with said Oil Derrick, together with all other i
1

.

tt-..-

.

i

d

npli-nien- ts

and vehickles and iV:r.,Tf
in connection with same, n'!
m Valen.i.i County,

State of New Mexico.

A

1

fore-eoin-

on the Special Bridge Fund in the
amount of $1,138.96 and the county
clerk is furthermore instructed to can
eel certificate of indebtedness No. 7.
The lcaim of Mr. H. G. Wilson was
rejected on the ground that the char
ges are exorbitant and the county
clerk was instructed to write a letter
to Mr. C. E. Waller director of New
Mexico Bureau of Public Health in
regard to this matter.
The quarterly reports of Joseph F.
Tondre as sheriff, and Emiliano Cas
tillo, County Road Superintendent
were audited and approved. Also the
monthly report of A. A. GutWrr,
county clerk was approved.
The County. clerk was instructed
to correspond with The Firs ' Nation
at Bank of Albuquerque, New Mexico, advising this bank that the rail
road Company paid its tsxatkm under pretest and therefore the; board
cannot uuw warrants against the
pe l.il iiiidge Fund until this mat
lev is adjudicated by court.
üeing no other business before )
the board it adjourned to meet on
iw Ü0th day of July, 1921,
Daniel Lucero,
Chairman of the board.
NsTctso Frances
'

.

:
required by law.
Whereas ' the Board of County
Commissioners of Valencia County
requested the-- State Highway Commi
inion to construct the
approaches of
the new Los Lunas bridge and where
as the same are now completed and
adequate for the ,. traveling requirements) therefore be it resolved that
trie State' Highway
Commission is
hereby requested to1 expend no h
ther funds on the construction of the
mtnt, provided however, that it is
understood that the State Highway
commission will . mantain
and improve the said approaches out of ihe
We Highway Commission fund..
Be it further, resolved that the County Clerk is hereby requested
to
transmit a certified copy of theg
resolution to the State High
'
' way Commission. V
Psid certificate ; of indebtedness
No. 1,
against Special Bridge Fund,
in favor of the Midland
Bridge Com- '
r
s
T.'
;mnt.
ir!
",
íi..
ir-.l.
uiissouri, in un
vity,
Iwm of $3380.49 dated the 14th
day
f July, 1920,
having been paid, the
iame was destroyed.
I Whereas it is impossible for the
jt ard of Connty Commissioners to
Udit
justices of the peace accounts
juntas' the quarterly report is in their
hands. Therefore
Be It Resolved
'
that the
county clerk is hereby-reques- ted
to address a circular letter
t the
various justices of the' peace
oí the
county of Valencia calling
jjneir attention to the fact that the
In the Matter of the estate .of
jUw requires the quarterly
report,
Castillo,-deceased- .
nd notify them
that it will be
to the Court that ElíIt
appearing
to audit any claims for
of the esadministrator
seo Castillo,
unless report has béen duly fil-- i
deceased,
Castillo,
of
tate
Apolonio
nd
pt)ioved.
final report and account
his
filed
has
The
I
minutes of the previous meet-i'- t
as such adminstrator, together with
were read and
approved.
for his discharge
The
I
board then adjourned to "meet his petition praying
administrator.
such
as
" the 18th of
April, A. D- - 1921.
: It is therefore ordered that the 6th
Daniel- Lucero,
Af of July A. D. I92Í the hour
Chairman of the board.
"of 10 o'clock A. K; at Ihecourt rook
Narciso Frances.
oí.the Probate Court, in'ihe . Village
.
" "VUHlU'
' . .. ,
i
of Los Lunas, New, Mexico, be the
A. A. Gutierrez,
p,
day time and place for hearing objec
of the board.
,
'
tions, if any there be, to' said report
,sUteof New Mexico. )
and petition.
BS
Jesua M. Trujillo,
(Signed)
0f Valencia.
'
Probate
Judge.
1
is to certify, that the
I.
forego- - Attest:
A. A. Gutierrez,
18 a
true and
t
Clerk of the Probate Court.

provals

)

OrC. CahipHeli.

that yourVife,
Griego
this day filed itl ;tht
the
Judicial
t
Seventh
nutrii-Court f
'
District of the State of New Mexico,
within and lor me county oí valentía, a complaint against you, charging that you have abandoned her and
failed and still fail to support her or
;
to contribute to- her support.
That you were married ta each
It appearing to the court that Dather o the City cf Aiquerque, niel Lucero, administrator of the es
.
Kt-dat tate of Octaviano ;ca y Barela, de
M"xcojjorí r
g ilah Ai D. H48,rid that jdu afi ceased, has filed his final report and
andonea her, as above sat forth ott Or account as such ' administrator', toge
i.ith day of February,
', ther with his petition praying pr his
D. 1920, and havé absented yourself
discharge as such admin" t. nd
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
from the State of New Mexico,
concealed your
whereabouts from day of September, A. D. 1921, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. at the court
her.
;
for absolute room of the Probate Court, in the
Wherefore, she prays
town
divorce from you.
of Los Lunas, New Mexico, be
'
that tfie day time and place for hearing
Now, Therefore, take-noti- ce
unless you do appear and demur or objections if any there be, to said re
answer her said complaint on or be- port and petition.
fore the 9th day of September A. D.
Jesus M. Trujillo,
(Signed)
v.
1921, judgement in accordance with
Probate Judge '
her said complaint will be entered Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,
r
Probate Clerk.
against you herein.
The name and address of the attor
ifty..,fpf UttWtff j i J. A. Lowe, LOCAL- - BOY ACCEPTED AT
e
Socorro, NawAMji!c
t
-.- .MILITARY. TRAINING CAMP
C of
, .it
.Gutierrez,
i.
,t
icio Clerk- - of
County Clerk, Ex-ORussell Jordan has been accepted
'' '
the District Court - at the Citizens' Mil,
.
By W. D. Newcomb, Deputy."!
itary Training Camp at Fort Logan,
Colorado, from August 1st to AugSPECIAL MEETING "OF
THE ust 30th, 1921.
BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISed

vtt,

,l

NO. XVII

cf Valencia.

Cr.-.n'.-

-

)

thj estate

laceised.

cf

An iy

.

Notice

ii

Closson, N. M.

THE
Is now

.'."i

'.

-

Smith,

is hereby given that the
vigned was on the 21st day of
Mawh A. D. 1921 at an adjourned
session of the Probate Court for Va-.County, duly aypointe'd
and
nas qualified, as administrator for
estate cf Andy Smith, late of th?
county of Valencia, and all persons
ait; hereby notified to present their
claims to the undersigned, against
said estate within the time prescribed by law, or else the time will be
barred. '
Tex Ingram,
Administrator

m

j;ii!es west

M.'xico.
You are further :i .':f':
Ptt ichment has been i
ed u;io:i said chattels ;i I

I.'.i.i..

v Ivfc'w

..J i'r;.'bai;e oourt.

In re

t 'V- - e

ued

'In!'
n

1

.1

l

-. U

t.;-ca-

i

l.vi- -

,

and make '
f :to
'
s ".it oh or before the
V"
June, 1921, 'judgement
ed against you and th- - n .i
in the plaintiff's compl.ti.i will
J-

s

r

S

1

U'l

;

-

bs

as cnnfossetl.
and Livingston a 'j ':iin-''- s
and. thei- ;.ffice
address is Belén, New líe i v.
Vi'iiess my hand and seal of said
ov-rthis 21st day of April, 1921.

tjken
TW:-n-

D.

Newcomb, Deputy.

BELEN NE WS

ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.

I
PUBLIC NOTICE
t.on-cgiven that scaled
viii
vtti t :::u i.l. al. oi
is
be

lr.uds of Boles
crdcá on the north-bat lo Remero, on the east by. lands of
tffice cf the i.tuniy Schno'
Jose le la Cruz .Vallejos and. Pi.blo
in M.Mr.., ;tt
n. N. M..
Vailejos,, and on the south and west
he school hois
.W n.fc
27 i.i the town oí 'Los by the public road.
t.i tlistri :t
Cha'.ez. Hans a?ul specifications can
And vou are further notified that
b.; seen at tiie office of the county j unlcsg
enter or causeto be enter- ed
your appearance in said cause on
A i lu. k cf $2.).D0, is required ot
i'iV.ev
a torleit in case tne or before the 17th dat of Jurte A- tii
suivessl'ul bidder Mils to'.lrutfilífUÍ, jüdeirieftt will be rendered in
EftfcatSofi re cviHracti. 'rV
laií fitte against . you by default
ser. 4b tWe rSgWÍ' Í6 reject any andvall

biL

j

ir.t tin u.y

tc

A.

i'

1).-

1921,

'

i-

-

V:.;: '

f-

J

-

NOTICE OP SUIT

ed your appearance in said cause on
You are hereby
or beforé the 13th day of Juné, A. D.
at
tf
notified
suit
has
been commenc192l, judgement will be rendered in ed
in
the
district rourt
you
against
said cus? against you "by default
of Valencia County, New Mexico, by
will
be
for
relief
prayed
and the relief prayed for will be gran and the
Nona Markham the object of which
'
' granted.
ted.
D.
A.
14lh
of
this
is to obtain a decree of divorce on the
(íf'en
July
day
attor1921.
The name of the plaintiffs aiiiw-nc- y Y The nam oi the plaintiffs whw- - ffWBil
;
of idNnnl
fW HeOwwwss
l!v order of the County Board of
:ys Is
is A. A, Sfeaio vinos fwt eK
Vítéí youí
'áití
if
you
"
r
31
i
n.
Áioüqüer-qtr- f,
MHÍK. Méfpét
,t.(hiciii'
affirms
i noe in said cause on or before
w6WÉffwí pfth.
K. 31,
A. A. tiuttemz.
oUth day uf Juncv 1921, judjte-- '
VT. Ü. Newcomb, Deputy.
By
Clerk.
. A. A.
merit will be takvn in said causa
Gutierrez,
H TlíVÍ tlSTiCE OP THE PEACE
By W. D- Newcomb, Deputy.
'
Clerk.
.
COURT OF HONORABLE TELES- FOR ARAGON. JUSTICE OF THE
Raintiff Nona Maram will U
PEACE OF. PRECINCT NUmber
NOTICIA DE NOMBRAMIENTO
granted á decree oi divorce.'
(BELEN.), VALENCIA COUNTY,
COMO A DMTNT?! tB A DGR
. I'laintiff s
attorneys ; are Barnes
NEW MEXICO.
STATE LAND SELECTIONS
and Livingston and their pogt office
Estada de Nuevo Mexico,
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR
'
address is Belen, New Mexico.
' '
i
Ann L Slgfroíer, doing business un Condado da Valencia,
United States Land Office
A. AGutierm,'
En la Corte de Pruebas.
Santa Fe, N. M.
def the firm name and style of Ca
''
District Clerk.'
de
Re
En
el
Estado
Vidal
Mineral
Water
with
Vallejos,
May 28, 1921.
Co.,
yote Springs
Jiewomb :
By W.
its principal place business at Albu
Difunto,
querque, Bernalillo
County, New
:
. :r-ii- ..-'
Mexico,
No,tlcj,jes 4ÁY fflOk áda que el ab-iNotice is hereby given that the
:
trinado fue en el dia segundo de state of New
Plaintiff;
Mexico, under the proNOTICIA DE NOMBRAMIENTO
Mayo A. D. 1921, en una session re- visions of the' Acts of Congress of
COMO ADMINISTRADOR, v
el
de
de
la
corte
Pruebas, por
gular
June 21, 1898 and June 20, 1910, and
condado de Valencia debidamente nothe Act
thereto,, Hh,as Estado de. Nuevo Mexieo,
lo T. W. Dennis, the defendant above mbrado y ha calificado, como admin- itlade a supplementary
he. fdlitfwing Coiidlidb de Valéiicíl,
far
gplicatjpn
,
named: PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
istrador del estado de Vidal Valjeiu flSÍcrlüéd
'
public En la Corte de Pruebas..
unappropriated
M".
That the plaintiff above named has finado de Safl FWeVj. t
y todas
school
lands:
lands, as indemnity
En el estado de Francisco Salzede '
brought suit in attachment affftlPftt pfl'úftá's son son por esta notificadas List
042256.
Serial
'
8696,
finado.
ou in the foroeroln WtlMWl VHi ftu- - de presentat sus reclamos al abajo
.
Sec. 8, T. 4 N., E.5W,
es
esta
Noticia
dada que el
mberc rttts nl m said above nam firmado, encontra de dicho estado,
por.
List 8697,
Serial 042257.
firmado fue en el día 7 de Marfed irtWiJ that a writ of attachent has
dentro del tiómpo prescrito por ley o Lots
S
1, 2, 3, 4, S 2 N
ecn issued against you and all and la misma sera excluida. .
zo, 1921, en una session'regular de la
.
Sec. 4, T. 4 N., R. 6 W.
'
corte de Pruebas del condado de Va.
all
and
t
chattels,
your goods
singular
Daniel Vallejos,
y
List 8003,
Serial 042258
vlits and effects, or so mucch there
leticia, debidamente nombrad jr : h
Administrador!
Lots i, 2j Br 4, E i2 W
HÉ Ui
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the Estafeta, San Fidel, N. M,
N 8 Sfe 4 Sw Ui feM i:-J- j
gg; Astado dé r
100
ona and no
sum of Thirty
úiáco
rancis o Salzedo,
I
R. 6 W.
N.
f.
more
de Grants, N. M. y todas .personas
($31.00) dollars, as
particularly
The purpose of this notice is to al son
arrears by reference to the Snttl tfri
por esta notificados de presentar
low
all persons claiming the land ad sus reclamos
of
fcaHtfe
In'e
uii
to.
of attachment.
the
al abajo firmado enconState of New Mexico,
versely, or desiring to show it to be tra de dicho estado en el tiempo, Te.
Jfjr?WP sTOriff.
County of Valencia,
mineral in character, an opportunity
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that In the Probate Court.
ó el tiempo sera proto file objections to such location or querido por ley,
unless you appear before Honorable
" '" '
visto.'
-Telesfor Aragón, justice of the peace '"In Te the estate of Francisco Sal- - selection with the Register and Re.
Frank
Montoya,
ceiver of the United States Land Of
of precinct number 2, Belen, Valencia sedo, deceased.
.
.'V;',r
jm1rilíifalju
MéxicoFel-tM
"
ctaJtoti,,
County, New Mexico, at his office
Notice is hereby given that
N. Me
Albuquerque,
cktablish
to
their interest therein, or
r
the town of Belen, said county and
oft tfte.tth day of
$U
Register.
ftee
March, the mineral character thereof.
state, on the Snfl day, óí Mft'yi.H'
1D1, át a regular session of the. Pro- A.- M.
: ?L at the hóbr
W
Bergere,
fa.
Wíock
of
the bate court for Valencia County,
duly
'
fOrenooft lf oaltl day. judeement
Register.
ill appointed and
hag qualified as adDC tchderéd
against you, the said
ministrator for the estate of FrancisW. Dennis, and your property sold to co Salzedo,' late of
Grants, ty. M. and
pay said debt' in the sum of thirty all persons are hereby notified to pre
NOtitE OF APi0lNfMfeNf A
one dollars (31.00) together, with sent their claims to the
undersigned
z
. AdmInístRatoU
interest and costs.
against said estate within the time
.1- ,
Sfaíl of New México
prescribed by law ot elsé the time
NOTICE OP SUIT
be barre'd:
( Ño
wjll
of
.
Valencia,
County
NOTICE
State of New Mexico, County of Va
'
"
Frank MaVI,
) In
Probate
the
Court
lncl, In the District Court. '
Adminnistrator,
In re the Estate of Francisca Jara,
i.
Department of the Interior, United millo de
.
Sarracino.
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Rodolfo Garcia. Administrator
States Land Office, Santa Fe, N.
of
Nntip is
the esta tt Josefa Molina de Cer
Méx., April 28, 1921i
was on the
tu day oí
aeVs'gn
.antes, deceased,
session of
a
at
1921
'
regular
Maich,
AVISO
W PW.ffr?
Notice is hereby given that on the
Plaintiff,
Valencia CoProbate
Court
the
for
vs.
1st day of April, 1920, the State of
unty," duly appointed; and has quali-- .
Esládo de Nuevo Mexico, Condado New Mexico,
Felix Galindo, "
by N. A. Field, its Com- - f ied as administrator for the estate
üe valencia.
missioner of Public Lands, filed in
. ftéfénáaiñt.
En la corte de Pruebas. '
this office its application to select, Francisca Jaramillo de Sarracino,
No. 2597.
Cruz Romero de Carcia, quejante,
New Meffieo, end all
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEN.vs.
under Act of Congress dated June 81, late of Seboyeta,
ár'fe' hgreby fldtlfifed Í3 jJFiS;
v
pefitóM
Federico
Garcia, acusado.
1808, and Aet dated JuHS 20; ll8;
DANT;
'
No. 2087.
,
You are hereby notified that a Al
tne sérttjijeciaiydiiHutirs
Arriba Nombrada ActiSnri.:
against said estate within the time
auit has been f ied tgainst you in the
following described lands': (
prescribed by law, or else the time
said Court and County by the alwve to iá Sido puesto encontra de usted
List 8632, Serial 039285.
named plaintiff, In Which the Said en la corte de distrito y. condado por NE 4 SE 4 Sec. 30, T. 3N, R. will be barred.
Felipe A. Sarracino,
plaintiff pfajl thát U 'be authorised la arriba nombrada quejante, en la 7 W.; SE 4 SE
Sec. 6, T. 1 N.
Administrator,
ttt Itill the real estate and premises cual la dicha Quejante oide un oS.n. R. 11 W., N. M. P. M.
luto divurcio del acusado, por abando
Ne Mexico.
Seboyeta,
The
to
said
the
Molina
Josefa
of
no y falta de soporte. Y Es ademas
belonging
this notice is to alpurpose
low all persons claiming the lands
de Cervantes, deceased, at private or notificado que si no pone o causa
que
public sale as the said court may sea puesta su apariencia en dicha ca adversely, or desiring to show It to
deisignetj. was on "the 2nd day ef
usa en o antes del dia 8 de
deem just and to apply the sums re
Agosto, be mineral In character, an opportunA. D. 1921, jusgamento teta dado
Mdy A: D; I9ái t A rítfütür síSsidít
en ity to file objections to such
alized from the said real estate and dicho caso
Iataiiei df the' P'fdbate ebüftj M Valfeñcia
de Vd. por dw- enCpntra
or selections, and such objecUdHá; ÓV
premises to the payment of the debts tiHuo y ei auvio pedido aera dadtti
CóüHty .ddly; flnpb'ÍHtéa aflt. iiiiaÍfÍ
and claims of the estate of the said
El nombre del Bbogodo del düEiHH prdtesls; shb'ula.be f jlepi id this office as administrator
f or tne Estate, oi
te e HmA IHd GfUby; y Sü airee
Josefa Molina de Cervantes, deceas
. '
A; M: BERGERE,
Vidal Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N.
cion
AlHnm
de
es
estafeta
ed, and for such further and other Mi
M.viiUV IV .
M. and all persons are hereby notirelief as the Ceuft nWjf deem proper
- - . .
,
Register.
A. A. Gutierres, escriba- fied to present their claims to the
w give to the petitioner herein: the no.
undersigned,, against said estate,
said real estate and premises being Por W. "D. Newcomb,
diputado.
within tfoe timé prescribed, by law or
situated in the County of Valencia
else the time will be barred.
and State of New Mexico,
it
' Daniel Vallejos, A tract of land cotaming an old
V Administrator.
house thereon situated at Los Lunas
'
O. Address, San Fidel, N. M.
P.
; -- . NOTICE OF SUIT
in Precinct No. 1, Vallencia County,
wow Mexico and described as follows
'
Commencing at the southeast cor State of New Mexico'
nt'ttll.W
ui amu iraci ana running in a County of Valencia..
In the District Court
'.'
soutn weesterly direction along the
.
cast side of the public road 138 feet
to a corner; thence northerly along Josefa Chavez' de Jaramillo,
i
r boundary line .
Plaintiff
the land of Bo
The ;
. . .
T
.
n
i
vs.
ic.iiu numero 29 ieet. to. .a corner;
thence northerly along the boundary Lucario Jaramillo,
'
Chavez
line of the land of Boléalo Romero 65
Defendant.
' v i"j
No. 2590.
feet, to a corner; thencce north east
.
Clock.
erly along the said line of the land To- the above named defendant:
You are hereby notified that a su- of the said Boléalo Romero 128 feet
TILEPHONUo. 73.
to a corner; thence southerly along it h is- been filed against you :in the
the easf boundary line of land of saw court ano? County by the above
Jose de la Cruz ;Vallejos 157 eet to named plaintiff, in iwhich the said
a corner; thence westerly along the piuintiff prays tor an absolute 'di:
mpitatioñ. Satisfaction irtiarantH .
boundary line of the land of Pablo vorce on the grounds of desertion
for the custody of
Vallejos 48 feetlo a corner; thence and
southerly along the boundary line of the minor unmarried children óf id
the land of the said Pablo Valle ios marriage; and a' small tract of '"lamf
The one2 perfect polish lor all furriiture,
103 feet to the place of begining; bo- - in Valencia founty, property of the
amos, floori,
marriage community.
linoleums, etc., at all live dealers.
- And
you are further notified that
Morrison & Weeks
unless you enter r cause to be enter
Mfg. Co.
go Albuquerque. 1?. M.--
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Listen,

-

friends, and you
sMll hear why
ome Cigarettes

are so

all-fire-

.

,

'''

d

dear

-

y,

.
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'

in

re

packed
SOME cigarettes
that certainly don't

grow on

trees.
Next, they're dolled upand
flavorings are sure getting expensive.
And then, they're priced a bit high so
they'll seem "exclusive." But read how
Spur Cigarettes offer the highest possible
quality at the lowest possibl? price:
JiV-erarc any finer tobaccos from the
Orient' and the good old U. S. A. than
those selected for Spurs, they must be a
secret that the world has" never heard.
And when we got these combined in Spur
Cigarettes, what, do you suppose was the
result?. Just the best taste and aroma ;
that any cigarette could give, and Willie
Dolt-u- p
or Freddie Flavoring hadn't a
thing to do with it.

I

i

pretty

Í

e

.

.

Spur is "class" all ' throughr
even to the smart "brbwn-and-silyepackage,
that keeps Spurs fresh and fragrant. Try put a package of
Spurs. You'll say "niadc and
'
priced for popularity."
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